Abstract: Basalt fiber is emerging out the new reinforcing material for composites. To overcome some of the disadvantages of fibers such as poor bonding to polymers, low thermal stability and high moisture absorption fiber characteristics are modified with chemical, thermal and additive treatments. Chemical treatment corrosive resistance to alkali and acid were investigated which were used to clean and modify the surface of fiber for higher bonding with resins. To improve the thermal stability and reduce moisture uptake thermal treatment such as plasma and non thermal plasma were used which increased the surface roughness and change the chemical composition of surface of basalt fiber. Additive treatment is used to improve the mechanical properties of fibers, in basalt fiber additive treatment was done with SiO 2 additive because of its chemical composition which contains major content of SiO 2 . In present investigation review on the effect of different treatment such as chemical, thermal and additive were studied. Effect of these treatment on chemical composition of the surface of basalt fiber and corrosion to acidic and alkali solution were studied with their effect on mechanical properties of basalt fiber and their composite.
Introduction
Due to increase in the environmental issue, there was increase in development of biodegradable [1] or green material/composite. Green/bio-composite [2, 3] materials are obtained when both reinforcing material and matrix/ resin are biodegradable. Matrix/resin is an adhesive which used to bind the reinforcing material which may be in a different forms such as particle, flakes and fiber. The biodegradable resin is classified as natural (polysaccharides, proteins, polyesters etc.) and synthetic (poly imides [4] , poly anhydrides, poly amide-enamines, polyvinyl alcohol etc.). On the other end natural fibers are classified into three basic categories such as vegetable fiber (bast, leaf, seed, wood and grass stem), animal fiber (wool, hair and silk) and mineral (asbestos, basalt and other) as shown in Figure 1 . First we extract fiber and polymer from plant then polymerization process to produce synthetic polymer after that composite is manufactured through a different process which has different application after its useful life they are dumped and decompose by the action of microorganisms into form of H 2 O and CO 2 . In past years, demands of biodegradable composite has been increasing due to environmental impact. In recent year demands of basalt fiber as reinforcement materials was increasing because it is cheaper than glass fiber and has many advantages such as high mechanical strength, high thermal stability, flame retarding and light weight.
Basalt is eco-friendly naturally occurring inorganic fiber obtained from igneous rock in dark color which was developed by rapid cooling of volcano lava. The processing of basalt rock is affected by pressure, temperature and mineral composition. The major study in the field of basaltic magma was done from year 1960. In 1960 Kuno [5] was first to propose that depth of generation control the chemical compositions of different primary magmas [6] . In 1962 Yoder and Tilley [7] experimentally verified the effect of pressure on basaltic composition. The application of basalt rock was been traced from the roman age where it had been used as building and paving material. In 1911 Ribbe [8] get US patent on application of basalt in manufacturing of industrial object. In 1923 Dhe [9] was first to get US patent on extrusion of basalt fiber. US and USSR around 1960 started investigation on basalt fiber for military purpose. There are wide ranges of application of basalt fiber depending upon its properties such as high heat insulator used as thermal shielding, used in storage of radioactive nuclear material as do not absorb radiation, because of high anti-corrosion and anti-frictional it can be used for casting equipment and because of high mechanical properties used for structural components etc.
Chemical composition
Molten stage of basalt rock is obtained between 1350 and 1700°C [10] . Glassy amorphous phase is obtained when cooled rapidly and partially crystalline structure when cool slowly. Basalt rock is silicon-aluminum oxides having major components Mg 2 SiO 4 [11] . Classification of igneous rock is based on total alkali silica (TAS) recommended by International Union of Geological Sciences (IUGS) in which igneous rock are classified on the basis of SiO 2 content as basalt (45-52%), andesitic basalt (52-57%) and andesite (57-63) [12] . The major classification of basalt rock is done on the basis of SiO 2 content as acidic basalt (Tholeiites) when SiO 2 content higher than 46% this magma is developed at shallow depth at ocean floor and island arc or continental arc. 
Chemical treatment
To overcome some of the disadvantages of fibers such as poor bonding to polymers, low thermal stability and high moisture absorption chemical, physical and additive treatments to modify the fiber characteristics. Alkali treatment, acetylation, organic silane coupling and isocyanates are most commonly treatment. In alkali treatment based on NaOH used to clean and modify the surface of fiber. In acetylation acetic anhydride substitute the hydroxyl group in fiber and reduce moisture uptake. Silane and isocyanates are used as coupling agent to improve the interfacial adhesion in natural fiber composite. Different researcher had studied the effect of alkali, acidic and H 2 O. On comparing the chemical composition from Table 1 the basic difference is the high percentage of Fe 2 O 3 and FeO in basalt as compare to glass fiber which results in density and color (brownish appearance) distinction between glass and basalt fiber, better solubility characteristic, high temperature stability and low heat conductivity.
Alkali treatment
Resistance to alkali medium depends on the dissolution of SiO 2 network [14] study alkali effect the basalt fiber was pre-treated with acetone then fibers were boiled at different content of NaOH. Scheffler et al. [15] studied the alkali resistance behavior of basalt fiber with time and temperature parameter. Five percent NaOH solution was taking with temperatures 20, 40, 60 and 80 whereas time was varied from 1 to 15 days. A brittle layer of constant thickness was observed as shown in Figure 2 which was partially and completely peeled off in some area. The brittle layer was mainly composed of high content of iron and aluminum oxide. In 2010 Wei et al. [16] study the effect of NaOH on mass loss ratio and strength maintenance ratio by treating basalt fiber with 2 mol/l NaOH solution for 0.5-3 h at boiling temperature. The maximum mass loss occurs at 2 h was near about 7% whereas tensile strength ratio decrease sharply and reaches below 20% after 0.5 h. In 2012 Mingchao et al. [17] studied the effect of alkali treatment on mechanical properties of basalt fiber. In order to determine the corrosion resistance basalt fibers were treated with 2 mol/l NaOH solution for 3 h at boiling temperature. Mass loss is about 4.3% whereas strength of the basalt fiber is decreased by 19.4%. Shuni and Xiaodong [18] treated the basalt fiber in 1 and 2 mol/l NaOH solutions at room and 100°C temperature for different time period. There is about 6% and 8% weight loss occurs for 1 and 2 mol/l NaOH solutions at 100°C, respectively due to dissolution of Si-O and formation of Si-OH gel on surface of basalt fiber. The strength of basalt fiber first decreases rapidly for 1 h, then become constant up to 6 h and then increases for 24 h as shown in Figure 2 for 1 mol/l NaOH. Decreases in strength occur due to leaching of potassium, aluminum and sodium from the surface by NaOH solution whereas magnesium, iron, titanium and calcium were increased.
Acidic treatment
Acidic corrosion resistance of basalt fiber is better as compare to alkali treatment because -Si-O-structure is inert to acid. In 2010 Wei et al. [16] studied the acidic resistance behavior of basalt fiber with 2 mol/l HCl acid for 0.5-3 h. The mass of the basalt fiber decrease sharply before 0.5 h and maximum loss was near about 10% and same trend was been shown for strength. The basalt fiber surface was badly affected with acid after 1 h as shown in Figure 3 extension of crack along the longitudinal direction. The concentration of Na, Mg, Al, K, Ca, Ti and Fe is decreases whereas Si content increases from 26.9% to 52.5% after 3 h. Due to increase in percentage of Si the strength of the fiber increases after 1 h. Manikandan et al. [19] 
Water treatment
Water absorption of basalt fiber is very negligible and exchange of alkali ions was occurs as shown in equation 3.
In 2007 Lund and Yue [20] studied the crystallization and surface morphology of BF by chemical gaining in water and humidity environment. After 4 weeks aging as shown in Figure 4 there was relatively increase in some element such as K, Al, Mg and Na as compared to Si. Very small shift in crystallization peak occurs about 12 and 9 K. Wei et al. [21] in 2011 studied the BF degradation in seawater. [24] , (B) BF after 4.5 min plasma polymerized [26] , (C) BF failure surface treated with 250°C for 60 min [22] , (D) BF surface after 10 min plasma treatment [23] .
water molecules whereas some compound were extracted by seawater. After 90 day treatment a basalt fiber reinforced plastic (BFRP) decreased as shown in Figure 4 . 
Thermal treatment
Thermal treatment such as plasma and corona discharge is been used to increase the surface roughness to improve the bonding [18] . Hydrothermal treatment is used to improve the thermal stability and reduce moisture uptake. Now a day's plasma both thermal and non thermal are used to increase the surface roughness for higher bonding of fiber with polymers. Miliky et al. [22] studied the effect of temperature treatment on failure of basalt fiber and observed that when basalt fiber treated with 250°C for 60 min nonhomogeneities occurs in cross section which was the main reason for failure as shown in Figure 4 . [29] , (C) BF/PLA after silane treatment [30] , (D) BF treated with 5% SiO 2 [28] .
acrylic acid) by shifting in the peak of C=O in FTIR as shown in Figure 5 . The strength of composite decreases with increase in plasma time whereas Young's modulus remains constant.
Additive treatment
Additive treatments involve solvent exchange or infusing monomer into fiber and polymerizing them in-suit using a catalyst, heat or radiation. 
Conclusion
Alkali and acidic treatment have been done to change the chemical composition of surface so that compatibility of basalt fiber with different resin increased. To improve bonding with matrix surface roughness of basalt fiber has been done by thermal treatment. To prove strength to the basalt fiber additive treatment with SiO 2 , Al etc has been done. A review on thermal, chemical and additive treatment has been done to study the interface bonding of basalt fiber. This paper provides an overview on effect different treatment on basalt fiber to improve mechanical, thermal and water absorption properties of basalt fiber and its composites.
